
AN OPEN LETTER TO THE AMERICAN HIERARCHY 
Schema XI11 and the Modern World 

You ;ire itbout to retum to Rome, as’ this is writ- 
t c m ,  for tlie most decisive session of the Second 
Vatican Council. Schema SI11 on the Church in the 
Alodcm \\‘orld is, from a pastoral Liewpoint, of 
such iiniquc importancc t l iu t  one may believe the 
\ t~ l io l c~  \York of tlie Council stands or falls with it. 
You nslio Iiavc listened \vith patience to so many 
opinions will surely bear cliaritably with yet one 
more expression of Christian conccrn. It is \vritten 
not in order to defend a merely pnrtisan view, but  
to insure dint the greut nvork done by the preisious 
scissions is not prcjudiccd by any ambiguity or hes- 
itation in confronting one of tlie most crucial prob- 
lcms of our time. 

Tlic task of tlie Council remains that of proclaim- 
ing tlic Cosprl of love, hope and reconciliation to 
modern man, in :I language that he will understand, 
\\.illlout ;in? alteration or distortion of the esscntial 
Gospel pcrspectives. The message of salivation is not 
bound to a i i ~ ~  pnrticular time or culture, and its true 
perspectives look above history and beyond it. 
Hence, in order to convince the tvorld that Cliris- 
tianity is not necessarily identified only n.ith a medi- 
e\xl or baroque Christendom, we do not need to 
ilssert that it is fully identified Lvith technological 
society in all its present confusion. The Christian 
is called! as always, to a decision for Christ-not to 
n decision for this kind or that kind of societ).. H e  
is called to obey the Gospel of love for all men, and 
not simply to devote himself to the interests of a 
nation, a part)‘, a class or a culturc. The message 
OF tlie Church to die modern world therefore re- 
mains, as it has always been, an eschatological mcs- 
snse. 

I t  is precisely this eschatological viewpoint, above 
and beyond limited and pragmatic options, that 
confers upon the Church’s pronouncements a cer- 
tain nuthority even in the minds of those ~vho  d o  
not believe in her teachings. Not only should we  
resist tlie temptations to ignore or  evade this aspect 
of the Council’s task, but  \ve should frankly admit 

Father hIcrton, n Trappist monk nt the Abbey of 
Gtl iwmani ,  is author of n number of hooks, the 
morct rcccnt ltcing The Seeds of Destruction. 

its special relevance in a time when man has in his 
hands incalculable power for destruction and can 
c\ren, i f  he so chooses, destroy himself along with 
his civilization. 

\YIiile admitting that there is no sense in getting 
hysterical about this danger, and while retaining a 
hope that man will never go so far as to abuse mad- 
Iv his a\vful po\ver, we must nevertheless soberly 
take into account the fact that he Ims this pmver. 
He has it permanently, and  remains perfectly cap- 
able of abusing it. 

\Ye are aware, too, that in spite of a universal 
desire for pence and in spite of the Church’s re- 
itcrated and anguished appeals for peace, govem- 
ments continue to devote by far the greater portion 
of their budgets to armaments and preparations for 
\var, and indeed continue to show a marked incli- 
nation to settle international dispute by violence, or 
the threat of liolence, rather than by more peace- 
ful and reasonable means, In a word, if we con- 
sider this as an  expession of a basic moral attitude, 
we are compelled to admit that with all its humane 
possibilities, the modern world remains committed 
to force and, indeed, can be said to ‘%believe in” the 
primacy of power and of violence. 

Schema SI11 is concerned with the Church‘s mis- 
sion in a world which still believes in war, from 
guerrilla warfare to total and even nuclear war, while 
cold war and deterrence by terroristic threat of vio- 
lence seemingly remain with us as permanent fea- 
tures of our civilization. 

\Ve must be resolutely convinced that this is one 
area in \vhich the Church is bound not only to dis- 
agree ivith “the world” in the most forceful terms, 
but  intervene as a providentially designated force 
for peace and reconciliation. We must clearly rec- 
ognize that the Church remains perhaps the most 
effective single voice speaking for peace in the world 
today. ‘Illat voice must not be silenced or  made in- 
effective by any ambiguity born of political and 
pragmatic considerations on the part of national 
groups. 



Whereas a few years ago it was common for our 
. statesmen to protest that they never expected nu- 

clear weapons would actually be  used, or where 
perhaps they proposed the use of tactical nuclear 
weapons only, more recently we find strategists and 
publicists, speaking with a certain note of author-. 
ity, advocating the calculated use of nuclear \veap- 
ons even on a large scale (e.g. “city-trading”) as 
part of a rationale ( i f  not a mystiquel) of escalation. 
Such proposals may esercise a nefarious fascin a t’  ion 
on those theologians who are willing to equate “con- 
trolled use” of nuclear weapons with an uncon- 
trolled use that is in fact brutally and cynically cal- 
clilhtcd, and which includes in its calculations the 
deliberate and terroristic destruction of defenseless 
and innocent non-combatants prcciscly bccatrsc tlicy 
are tkfcnselcss and non-combatant. This is what 
“cih-trading” would involve. 

In  the article on modern warfare, which you will, 
we hope, be  discussing, you will understandably not 
wish to deny to nations a right which the Church 
has traditionally admitted, namely to defend them- 
selves by just means against an unjust attack. On 
the other hand remember that you, the American 
hierarchy, nil1 be sitting in the Council as citizens 
of a nation which is waging an undeclared war, the 
rationality and effectiveness of which are, to say the 
least, somewhat dubious. I t  is not beyond the 
bounds of possibility that you might be  identified, 
in the Council, as members of a nation which would 
willingly carry its escalation of senseless warfare to 
the point of once again involving the entire world 
in a global conflict. 

IVe must soberly face the fact that no govern- 
ment engages, however unreasonably, in warfare, 
without advancing plausible motives for doing so. 
Once those motives have been advanced, it becomes 
almost inevitable that the average citizen, tiithout 
access to adequate information, should have no 
choice but to support his government and bear arms 
if called upon to do so. 

The history of FVorld IVar I1 has shown that in 
fact thousands of German Catholics participated, on 
this basis, in a \var effort that has since revealed it- 
self to have been a monstrously criminal and un- 
just aggression. 

On our own side in that same war, those who de- 
fended their nations in a manifestly just resistance, 
waged a t  first by just means, eventually found them- 
selves unhowingly cooperating in acts of total, in- 
discriminate and calculatedly terroristic destruction 
which Christian morality cannot tolerate and which 

the modern Popes have repeatedly ilnd explicitly 
condemned. 

The Council must not only reiterate in tlic strong- 
est temis this condemnation of indiscriniinatc ter- 
roristic destruction, but must clearly guide the Chris- 
tian conscience of diose who are obliged to avoid 
participating in objectively criminal acts. This not 
only involvcs n clear statcment of principles, but 
nlso a recognition of tlic fact tliut modern tcclrno- 
logical warfare (IS sticli is a proyimntc and nlniost 
iinavoidiible occnsion of crime on ;i massive scnle 
and 1x1s therefore ceased to bc re;lsonable ;11id cvcn 
an effective means of achieving tlic legitimate ends 
for which i t  is undertaken. 

However, tlic problem of w i r  is filr too complex 
to be solved by lofty principles and good resolu- 
tions. hlan is an unwilling but tightly constrnincd 
prisoner of an age-old psychology. If he cannot 
liberatc himsclf from this state, he will be doomed 
to gradual or to sudden self-destruction. The  Church 
must therefore offer man in general and Catholics 
in particular sonic concrete and practical means of 
liberation from this senitude.  

First, tlie individual conscience must be  able to 
refuse cooperation in acts and policies which though 
justified in the abstract by specious arguments lead 
in concrete to immoral and disastrous consequences. 

Second, men must be encouraged to seek other 
methods of resisting evil and of solving problems 
of conflict. !)‘e know that mere arbitration among 
politicians is often fruitless, and no one can relin- 
quish his responsibility, trusting that all problems 
will be  solved a t  the conference table. Strong ac- 
tion may be required in order that suitable condi- 
tions for negotiation may be brought about. 

But man must now learn how to fight for his 
rights by non-violent methods which are effective by 
the very fact that they avoid the use of force and 
appeal directly to truth and to conscience. I t  is ini- 
perative to stress the obligation of conscientious 
protest against a fruitless and immoral me of force, 
and to encourage the crucially necessaxy esploration 
of new non-violent methods of conflict-resolution. 

This is the real heart of the problem of modem 
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m.iir. So great is the problem that tlie creation of 
:I Post-Coiiciliiir Commission to shidy i t  and imple- 
ment tlic Council’s decisions, seems to be urgently 
nc-ccwir!’. Tlic qiicstion of “tlic Bomb” is of sec- 
oiidiiry iinportnnce. 

Ccrt,iiiiIv die tlieorctical issue of thc morality of 
tIlis 01’ t l i i i t  iiioclcrn \ve;ipon is somethins that ad- 
iiiits d tc.cliiiic;il dcbatcb. Uut cveii  iss sum in^ that 
t l l c  Council could csnctly dcGne tlie limits \vithin 
\\.Ilicli si.icli v;c;ipons miglit propcrly be used, \\.e 
IVOIIICI  Ii;\i*c to Iccognizc tlint iii practice tliere are 
ILliv, if any, go\~criinients on tliis earth today that 
~r .ouIJ  cvc’r coiliine tliemselvcs to nioral limits de- 
fiiii:d l i ~ ,  the Cliurcli. But on the other hand evev 
iiiiIit,irist ;ind political opportunist tvould glndly and 
~ioisily iiv:iil himself of die Cliurcli’s declaration in 
Iiivor of I I C W  wcnpons, in order to justify his own 
unprincipled use of force. hleanwliile the average 
niitii, iinuscd to fine theological distinctions, might 
intcrprct an official toleration of nuclear armaments 
siinply ;is ;in unqualified approval of war in all its 
for nis, a i i d \vi t I iou t lini i t ;I t i o n. 

0 

Tlic coilinion man, the poor man, tlie man who 
11;is 110 I i o p  but in Cod, everywhere looks to the 
Cliiircli as ;i last hope of protection against the un- 
principled m;icliinations of militarists and power 
politiciiins. iVc~11d it not be a dreadful thing if the 
Council wcre to say sonictliing, even by implicil- 
tioii, to destroy the hope of tlic defenseless and 
tlinist tlicrii furtlier into despair? 

niitlicr tliiin cspecting ii formal, technical ;mess- 
nieiit of tlic morality of this or dint weapon, the 
Lvorld rightly looks to tlic: Council for the strong- 
est iiiid Inost unccluivocul appeal for the renuncia- 
tion of foIcc in favor of reasoned negotiation and 
ZIOJI- I  iolciit nietliods of struggle for a just settlement 
of conllicts. Abovc all, the Cliurcli cannot cvade her 
d u h  to spc,ik out i n  dcfcnse of tlie innocent and 
uiiiiivolvcd non-combatants who, in ever greater 
nurnlicrs, ~ieccssarily bcconie the victims of mas- 
si\v iind tcrroristic use of force in tlie modern war. 
Tlic iiicliscruninnte slaughter of all ,  combatant or 
iIoii-coiiib;it;int, inust be uncyuivocdly condemned. 

Tlic individual Christian conscience must be lib- 
criitcd froin ;I forced nutoinatic submission to any 
policy which niiglit lead to such a use of force. But 
;is ;i coIrcliitive to tliis, tlie Christian should not con- 
sitlcr liiniself ent i t led to remain a passive by-stander. 
TIic Cliristiaii Inw of love and s;icrifice demands 
tli:it tlie Cliristinn devote himself in some way to 
iion-violent methods of resisting and overcoming 
evil wit11 good. But if tltese methods arc unknown 

to him, or if their use is presented to him only in 
cquivocal and confusing forms, he \vi11 not know 
\vliat to do. Ciitholics must therefore actively and 
intently study the new methods of non-violent re- 
sistance in order to use them i n  a tnily Christian 
\ Y a y .  

m 

Let us return to our principle: the task of tlie 
Council is to affirm the Church’s escliatological mes- 
sage of love and salvation in terms which are most 
relevant to the modern world. In this instance, then, 
tlie problem is that of stating tlic Church’s oicw of 
rrioderii war  in tlic light of tlic eschatological nics- 

I sagc of salvation. 
The preaching of Our Lord opened with these 

\vords: “The time is accomplished and the Kingdom 
of Heaven is at  hand: repent and believe the Gos- 
pel.” (Slm-k 1:IS) This summar>. of the \vhole mes- 
sage of salvation includes, in the one word “repent,” 
the summons to total obedience to God which is in 
turn summed up  in the New Commandment of rec- 
onciliation and love. \\‘li:ite\~r tlic Council says on 
\vnr must be  said in such terms that the primacy 
of l o i ~  is stated \\.it11 R c ln r i~ r  that cannot be 
doubted or misconstrued. Any attempt to introduce 
Gne moral distinctions that would savor of evasion 
and pharisaism must be regarded, in this context 
above all, as a most serious temptation and a grave 
danger for the Cliurch in tlie modern \vorld. Any 
impression of equivocation in this matter \vliich is 
a source of anguish and horror to so many men, 
n~ould tcnd to give irreparable scandal. 

a 

But ambiguity cannot be  absent from any state- 
ment on modern war that is dictated by an implicit 
practical belief in the prime e5cacy of force. It is 
of course quite natural tliat bishops should share 
in die public opinion of the society to wluch they 
belong. But the Cliurcli is in the world ;is a body 
that is not able to agree \vith all that the world be- 
lieves. The  Church is implacably opposed to prin- 
ciples of thought which imply an enslavement of 



Christian conscience to the powers in the world that 
;ire complctely hostile to Clirist and to His love. 
One of those principles is the pructicnl belief in the 
e5cucv of po\ver and force to accomplish ends 
uvliicli lolve and faith “cannot acliieve.” Char:wtcris- 
tic of the “renlism,” \vhich St. Paul called the \vis- 
doni of tlie flesh and of the world, is its conviction 
that the love Ivhich Christ prenclied is illusory and 
inefficacious in the conduct of every clay affairs, at 
least in public life. 

\\‘e are not unfamiliiir n.ith n Cliristinnih, which 
in effect compromises n.itli this mtliless spirit. The 
coinpromise is quite simple, and consists in this: as 
to our interior motives, yes, we admit the primacy 
of love. But in tlie conduct of political lifc \\.e agree 
\vitli the \vorld: \\*hat counts is naked potccr! Hence, 
one concludes upon a ruthlessly efficient use of force 
that is guided by interior motives of “love.” The esi- 
gencics of ;I modem power struggle clq, of course, 
demand one’s entire attention, and hence, having 
started nit11 an initially pure intention of “love” one 
gcts lost in tlie brutal realities of an escalating con- 

flict. A love which w a s  at best abstract to begin 
with soon \vanishes altogether. Whcii the dust and 
smokc cleiir, OW devoutly hopes one will bc iible 
to return to himself and make an act of contrition 
for any csccss tlint may have occurred , , . Or one 
liopcs that tliere will still bc sonicone Ic,ft to be 
sorr).! 

It Iiardly seems sufficient for thc Council, spcilk- 
ins ns tlic Cliiircli in thc modern world, to make a 
priictical option in favor of power over lotv, :ind 
tlien hastily adc l  tliat even though p v c r  is in cf- 
fect more efficacious, one milst try to prcfcr love at  
1 eus t i 11 a bs t IYZ ct o. 

\\lint mattcrs is for tlic 1)isliops and tlic Council 
to bear witness clenrly and without ;iny confusion 
to the Cliurcli’s bclief in tlic power of lo\*c to save 
and transform not only individuuls b u t  socicty. Do 
\ve or do \ve not belicve that love litis this pori-er? 
If  \ve believe it, what point is tlicrc in tisins lnn- 
,su;ige of :droit coinpromise in order to 1e:ive tlic 
lnst n-ord, in matters which deet tlic very sur\’i\xl 
of nim, not to the Gospel but to power politics? 

0 0 0 0 0 

“\‘l’crc foriiinl coiiccrifiori ( i r . ,  coiitrnct) tlic solc h s i s  of oldigafioii in tlic ititeriintiorial splicrc, it 
is obcioris tlrut tlic Irri i tc t l  Statcs t~ori ld  Iinvc 110 oliligutioii to  aid oiiy bcrt tliosc il cliosc to t i i d  (ziitl 

mi sricli tcri,rs ns it cliosc. Tlic obligatioris that ai’osc ori t  of f o r c i p  nitZ agrwiriciits icorild tltcrrisclacs 
tlicii constitufc iiioral obligatioiis, brit tliciz tcotilrl be iio obligatioils to ctitcr i n t o  such ugrccriiciits 
i i i  the first place. . . . It is tloribtftil wliether sclf-iiitcrcst aloiic m r i  cvcr provide a n  atlcquatc basis 
for a n  dec t ioe  long-term forcigii aid p r q y m i ,  especially rclrcii tlic iiiost coitlcnt curly rcstilts of srrcli 
a prograin arc likely to bc iiicrcascd popular uiircst, political rcprcssioti, atid growitig ingrntitridc 
atid rcseiitinctit toward forcigii bcncfactors. -4 rccognitiori of our objcctivc riioral rcsponsibility for tlic 
iucll-bciiig of our fclloro i m i i  t i iay be absolutcly iicccssarg to srrstain tlic k i d  of aid program rcliich 
is requircd to  create a tcorld cnoironiiicnt in icliicli free socictics niay grow and flouri~Ii.” 

from 

foreign aid: moral and political aspects 
by victor fe fk iss  
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